
Best Friend!
Carissa Salvatori,

Grade 5, Sacred Heart
School, Yankton

I think dogs can be a
person’s best friend be-
cause if you care for them
they will care for you. I
agree with this opinion be-
cause dogs can be a per-
son’s best friend. If you
have a cat it’s the same
thing if you care for them,
they will care for you. If
you cut yourself will a dog
lick it? Yes, yes they will.
Like I said if you care for a
dog they will care for you.

Morgan, Grade 5, Sa-
cred Heart School, Yank-
ton

Yes! I think your dog can
be your best friend. I have
a dog named Dezzy she is a
shepoo. I love her so much!
She loves to play tug of war
and fetch. A dog can be
your best friend for ever
because you can’t get in
fights with them, and you
can do every thing with a
dog.

Josephine Krajewski,
Grade 5, Sacred Heart
School, Yankton

I agree a dog is a per-
son’s best friend because
they are always there for
you. Dogs always want to
play with you just like best
friends. And they can al-
ways cheer you up even
when you’re feeling down.

Ava, Grade 5, Sacred
Heart School, Yankton

I agree that a dog is a
person’s best friend. I don’t
have a dog but my cousins
do and I love him so much!
I think it’s great that a dogs
best friend is a person be-
cause what if a kid had no
friends but one day their
parents gave them one. It
would probably be the best
day ever! I would love to
have a dog but I have two
cats. That’s why I agree
that a dog is a persons best
friend.
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FRED SQUILLANTE/COLUMBUS DISPATCH/MCT

Arianna Funtress, 18 months, left, and Aubrey Funtress, 4, help their
grandfather, Darrell McDaniel, with voting on Tuesday at Blackburn Recre-
ation Center in Columbus, Ohio. 

WIXOM, Mich. (AP) — Police
who arrested a suspect in a Michi-
gan shooting spree that targeted
moving cars and resulted in at
least once injury were led to the
man’s home based on one of thou-
sands of tips, authorities said
Tuesday. 

The suspect was taken into
custody Monday night in Wixom,
the Detroit suburb where the
shootings began, a police task
force investigating the four-county
spree said.

“Why did he do it? I don’t
know. I don’t know if we’ll ever
know,” said Ingham County Sheriff
Gene Wriggelsworth, who called
the attacks “domestic terrorism.”

He said a tip — one of close to
3,000 that have come in — led au-
thorities to the man’s home. He
declined to disclose what the sus-
pect told investigators.

The task force said in a written
statement that the man drove a
vehicle that matched the descrip-
tion of the suspect’s car provided
by a shooting victim. Authorities
also seized potential evidence at
his home, the task force said.

At least one gun was seized,
said Donald Dawkins, Detroit
spokesman for the U.S. Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and
Explosives.  

The man had not been charged
by Tuesday afternoon, and it was
not clear when charges might be
filed. Local and federal authorities
were discussing whether the case
should be pursued in state court

or federal court. Wriggelsworth
said he wanted federal prosecu-
tors to take the case.

A man who answered the door
Tuesday at the home where police
discovered the suspect declined
to comment and told an Associ-
ated Press reporter to leave. Loon
Lake Elementary School is a quar-
ter-mile away from that home.

The shootings began Oct. 16
and stretched from Oakland
County west to Ingham County.
The targets in the 24 reported in-
cidents were mostly cars traveling
on roads near Interstate 96. Only a
handful of shootings actually oc-
curred on the interstate.

Janice Schumacher, 43, was
pumping gas in Wixom when she
heard that a suspect was in cus-
tody. 

“I hope this is the guy,” said
the Commerce Township resident
who for the past several weeks
has been using alternate routes to
run personal errands and shuttle
her three children to and from
school. “For weeks, I haven’t been
able to breathe while driving with
my kids in the car. If they finally
got this guy, that would be a
major relief.”

Before the arrest, clues ap-
peared to be few: slugs and bullet
fragments embedded in cars,
metal casings on roadways, a sim-
ple black-and-white sketch of the
shooter — a man believed to be in
his late 20s or early 30s — and
vague descriptions of the dark car
he drove.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — North Car-
olina voters elected their first
Republican governor in two
decades Tuesday, fanning the
GOP’s hope of broadening their
party’s hold on governor’s man-
sions across the country.

The victory by former Char-
lotte Mayor Pat McCrory came
two years after Republicans
snatched six governors’ offices
in the midterm elections. Those
victories gave the party 29 gov-
ernorships to 20 for Democrats
and one independent entering
Tuesday’s elections in which 11
gubernatorial races were to be
decided.

When all the ballots are
counted, Republicans could
have as many as 33 governor-
ships — the most since the
1920s and one more than they
had in the 1990s.

McCrory defeated Demo-
cratic Lt. Gov. Walter Dalton to
become North Carolina’s first
GOP chief executive since Jim
Martin left office in early 1993.
McCrory narrowly had lost his
gubernatorial bid in 2008 to De-
mocrat Beverly Perdue, who
opted not to run this year. 

Indiana voters went with Re-
publican Mike Pence, a 12-year
congressman who defeated De-
mocrat John Gregg and Liber-
tarian Rupert Boneham to
succeed GOP Gov. Mitch
Daniels, who is barred by state
law from seeking a third term.

Democratic governors are
leaving office in North Carolina,
Montana, New Hampshire and
Washington, raising Republican
hopes that at least some of
those offices can be flipped to
the GOP. But New Hampshire’s
governor’s mansion remained in
Democratic hands Tuesday, as
did those in Vermont, Delaware
and West Virginia.

Chief executives of conserva-
tive North Dakota and Utah
stayed in the Republican col-
umn with Tuesday’s re-elections
of popular incumbents. They in-
cluded Jack Dalrymple, who
took over two years ago in
North Dakota when John Ho-
even resigned to move to the
Senate. Dalrymple won his first
full term, defeating rancher and
Democratic state Sen. Ryan Tay-
lor.

Recent polls have shown a
tight race in Washington state,
where the GOP hasn’t occupied
the governor’s mansion in more
than three decades.

The GOP also is competing in
Missouri, the latter a state
where national Republican and
Democratic governors’ groups
have poured millions into the
race between Democratic in-
cumbent Gov. Jay Nixon and Re-
publican businessman rival
Dave Spence.

While federal elections often
can be referendums on the na-
tional economy, statewide races
are often decided by matters
unique to those states, includ-
ing whether voters like and
trust a certain candidate, a na-
tional political observer said
Monday.

“The races for governor and
races for senator are high-pro-
file for each state, and the out-
comes will be determined
largely by the personalities of
those candidates and the issues
in those states,” said David
Yepsen, director of the Paul
Simon Public Policy Institute at
Southern Illinois University in
Carbondale. 

Still, he said, heavy turnout
in key swing states in the presi-
dential contest could influence
governors’ race as well.  

“If Republicans are fired up
(at the ballot box) and Democ-
rats are lethargic and staying
home, it could tip some of the
states in the Republican col-
umn” in governors’ races,
Yepsen said, pointing to the
tight contest in neighboring
Missouri. “In a state like that,
what Jay Nixon is staying awake
at night thinking about is If
Romney wins big enough in Mis-
souri, that could hurt Nixon.
There is an undertow.”  

Kate Hansen, a Democratic
Governors Association spokes-
woman, said 2012 is a difficult
year for Democrats, since they
have more seats to defend. 

But in at least three states,
Democrats easily prevailed.
Gov. Peter Shumlin won another
term in Vermont, Gov. Jack
Markell did the same in
Delaware and state Sen. Maggie
Hassan was elected to lead New
Hampshire.

Republicans Pick Up
More Governors’ Offices

Authorities: Suspect Arrested
In Michigan Shootings

A LITTLE HELP

BY MICHAEL BIESECKER
Associated Press

FORT BRAGG, N.C. — An
Army captain testified Tuesday
that her commanding general ini-
tiated a sexual affair during a
combat tour in Iraq and threat-
ened to kill her and her family if
she told anyone.

The woman said Brig. Gen.
Jeffrey Sinclair was extremely
controlling, even telling her how
much water to drink and when
and where she could use the
bathroom during a later combat
tour in Afghanistan.

She said she repeatedly tried
to end the relationship and asked
Sinclair, a married man, for a
transfer.

On two occasions, she testi-

fied the general ended such con-
versations by exposing himself
and physically forcing her to per-
form oral sex. The Associated
Press does not identify victims of
alleged sexual assaults.

When a prosecutor asked if
Sinclair should have been able to
tell that she did not want to par-
ticipate, the captain responded:
“Yes, I was crying.”

The woman testified on the
second day of a military hearing
at Fort Bragg on whether there
was enough evidence to court-
martial Sinclair on charges in-
cluding forcible sodomy,
wrongful sexual conduct and en-
gaging in inappropriate relation-
ships. 

It is a rare criminal case
against a general and the details

from the hearing are the first
public narrative of the alleged of-
fenses that prosecutors say in-
volved a total of five women: four
of them military subordinates
and one a civilian.

During the testimony, the
woman often broke down in tears
as she recounted their 3-year re-
lationship. As she spoke, Sinclair
repeatedly rolled his eyes, sighed
audibly and stared at his former
aide from the defense table as
she sobbed. She did not look
back at him.

The woman says she was hon-
ored at first by the attention from
Sinclair, who she said was highly
regarded. They first had sex in
2008 at a forward operating base
in Iraq, she said.

“I was extremely intimidated

by him. Everybody in the brigade
spoke about him like he was a
god,” she said. 

The captain testified that she
believed Sinclair’s threats to kill
her because he had gone through
Ranger training, knew how to kill
with his hands and had a reputa-
tion as being unfazed by violence
in battle.

Sinclair was deputy com-
mander in charge of logistics and
support for the 82nd Airborne Di-
vision in Afghanistan before
being abruptly relieved in May
during the criminal probe. He has
been on special assignment since
then at Fort Bragg, the sprawling
post that is home to the 82nd Air-
borne.

Aide: General In Sex Case Threatened To Kill Her 


